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ling hooete for ebon 184 men are erected. Lna«at

deals. Bereral
Cabine and boarding

the od *rarfar<87.ïitfj
leTlf—>B

work rareeli Improved Or», aad more atroeg y dataad* lead*.
.•srss

oe the otbaro improve, erery day.

pay lor the whole ol oar propcrlwrfaiao to apaad
on It* development

Deportment h all that the Oompe.yTRUTH Ht A NUTSHELL
oiled a halt mil*layer* Weed to lh*

The Westera Maeager la la the oily.he h*ee, will be pk eeed to

JiBRBBRT COTJiBBRT,
Dee. SO, 18M 4 2T ****

c. B. MORMÏ,
H yeawhktolml wMI hmp yarn Meed

--------- m-I

Jp-Tr

|W!

g New

: Stanley’s

h Black Drew’Serge,

Ight, All 'Wool. 30C.

It Plain Alpaca Draw 

i moat durable me- 80c,

French Coaling, Coat- 

b no better gooda (or SOC,

French Alma Cloth,

in the market 6ÛC.

GOODS
ilty.

BROSta
iOCK.

HRONIC
EASES3

y the SALISBURY 
at SELF HELP In aawaaw- 
vota and «emoting the men 
r. The menu Jeatilee the

«old It he Jedged by certain 
aliéna already among the 
by Ike half bed eEkrmef in- 
e It alone or ball do: II. Ike

aellAaalnl ned >
rtnd kith la the .(cod

t. CLIFT,
2*: and the
es-*iSLnt#i

i- Charlottetown P. E. I. 
•Gorki Bow. Mepboee QUI

!T“"“Tod555»htei

[CLEAN, LLB..Q.C
«r, Solicitor, Notary, 

ml* ; «unmica
M, wn,-*m.

wiw Hat lures
ill,

OHN McEACHERN
17.-4 won.

LOCAL
De. Dene, el Vm

LeedAOe., bee ■ 
Mpt.lh.mWri.

keele,

__ fee be tree. Ferry I apteyee
■hair ranker weald set W 

Wet el May.

Fearr aaaaien ead a*

Tapper the ether day aad 
with a aaagaHliaat paid raaa, lha (Ml ad 
Ike lien! U Lady Tapper aad UmeaH as 
the Itrulrai el thair fridra waddleg. 
MarKmrie Hawaii aaade the yrmmtaltoe 
eedSIr Ckerlea illlaftj replied.

whether by warder by ear aptotle.’ The —-----------
Her (ranker *W*rd tk*l Ik. OUWUa Aanwe tarn Chaw aay that th* one

wee e part el dlrlat lewlaltoe, aqaally 
eelkaiHa with lha haly ewlpteiea. The 

erluaa ae wall m the wftotaa ward aaa- 
leted a pert ri the liynll el kith. 

The yiealaI Uria weekend k the worda 
aI kb tost, aad la masy ether pngiei el 
the Sariptate. Dlria* tret W ware preac

THE THE

NOW

THE BEST PRICE
WallMTiWALL

THE PLACE
To Wag Plata 

■Chaadka

aommitlad ta writkg. It wa* mm* riity 
y nr* altar Ik* mmaaka el ear Lard be 
hr* Ik* New Tmtaataat wm all mmmltt*d 
to wrllleg. Dariag all tkto time th* walk* 
ol «ar holy rellgke war* tramnllui by 
Iradhioe. By brief hlUihl dark.
Id*, la th* weld* «I dtrke lereklke, a* 
——I k th* Bible aad h trad Him, w*

I nlpki b*p* (ta etoaaah happimm ie the lift
■ le mm*.

drnaar adrlme aey that the

begpar dmtalptiea. A waakra ri n 
aed pillage to grief aa k erery din 
The Twhadeahm that U the Iriaed ri 
he headed erer k Oraem they wOl aa 

■ era aet aaly every torrigeer, hat

-“IRAW FURS
Wanted For Export.

aa th* M (ram th* Gall harhg e (ell
lead ri «.ooo melt. She had m ebemke I The Babeoriher to prepared to pay
The ri______ will here. (JTZ. £ ■*■*?“* Prit* dwipg
elm. 0.1,. . nabi ri rad. her. bm. ““ •■*■'*« Wm'" for

Ud ariora et (kiwi eed Rma Bleach. Kink. Fox. MnSkTSfc Otter 
bekg tehee k eee dey. H the wkd

eat II I, * *ad tehee the lee eg I aad other Fare, at hie oSee,
•kora then weald ken haw e Urge heal , , — - —

Harrie s Sample Rooms,
Teebedy ri WUllaaa Kkg, whedtadet I Qaeen Street, Cheilitletown. 

Spring Urme,---------- *--------- “-----------

ALL

Hard Hats
urpncmonm
WEEKS’ 1

We have decided to give np keeping Qent’e Hard Hste 
as we want the room for other goods ao we oiler oar whole 
stock st

All shapes, all colore, Round Crowned. Square 
Crowned, for young men, for old men.

Christy’s London
HARD HATS

AT HALT PRICE.
50c. quality for 26c- 
86c. quality for 43c.

•1.10 quality for 66c.
140 quality for 70c.

2-00 quality for Sl-O*
2.44 quality for 120

Now ie your chance to buy your Spring Hat at a figure 
that will surprise you.

WEEKS & CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Hooking Canvas,
In all width., J, |, 1, It and 1 yardt wide,

«toito-.k-tk^.TM-.yl—wny >4T LOWEST PRICES.
—Era» hiwibtne vwy on gam uuuaiiig
a with eg even thread

enakf ri tool week. Oa Wedaeedey HBNBY A. HARVIB.
riermkg the kaeral took ykee tram hto _ 
i-ltart raridmm, Be*y Priât, te the I"**' 6U' **■ *

r et Seath gh-e, hto eettve ykee.
The wtdaw ri lb* dommri. (hwmrity Mke
Edith Raddk) ead bat Mrik daeghter ae- | H0T1CE TO CONTRACTORS.

ith*bMrftvm tap wap* | _______ 1

! want tbit dam of goods.
Sr. Joan's, Hfld. ad atom ri slat* dak I SEALED TENDERS,

The mal kharymaraa has iptatil to the undersigned, will be received 
splendidly. The iltatta* HarUw aad I „p to Saturday, the loth day ol April, ITTT A V I f 
Irelaad, which wara khkg k the Ongri I f, lhe c^ptoj,» ol the in- VV . W
5L ^ k^lterio,o<8<- *'**’• °»"*. Ksuy'«
1 * —pert the atmamr Shared I Crow, according to plan and «pedfica-

d. Mi-it-* --f-----r aw Wring I lion prepared by Mr. W. 0. Hama,
tb* mala gattkg good kna. Me to the I Oh'town. Plant and tpecitotioo can

Note.—You will And our makee at cauvaaaea the 
oaaa, at they are made ol the belt jute aad woven , 
ways. They will wear wdl and hold the rag» beat,
Alto Bumped Oaovaa for Door Matt and Rugs, If and If long. Full 

By at ‘
^^OBBERS.—Send In your orders (be above, (or now ie the time the

To the decree of necessity. We have the i 
- must have them dosed out We need the money mmt 
you want the goods, mote particularly when you can
buy your.

Boots 1 Shoes
For one-third leas than regular prices. This is cer
tainly y out opportunity, for you cannot very long get 
goods at these prices.

CLOTHING i HATS.
We are after the men and boys to buy their Clothing 
and Hats.

Men’s All-Wool Tweed Suits for $3.75 
Boys’ Suits, 50c., 75c. and $1.00 
Men’s Felt Hats, 25c., 50c. and 75c 
Boys’ Hats for 25c, 35c. and 40c.

For your own sake see the goods and prices before 
buying.

J. B. McDonald’s Old Stand,
Directly opposite West End of Market House.

HH £S # Co.i---------
The Peoples' Store—Wholesale end Retail *|^Hf 0 CllPB

DRAWING I
THE CROWDS
This is what makes our business 

successful. We make no 
secret of it.

P. L I. Consumers sirçply 
buy where they can save 
the most money.

Or the eighty riz maitoal riatkela ri 
tloGtil Urimfrity, Meetrml, whs thto

BSSSsSSSSpe-sr-famsd The British-Canadiaq The Blues.
lb. kbary will b. Ik. beat tor a pmara | K.«Hy t Chom. ______[ 1 j

Gold Fields
EXPLORATION,—

-DEVELOPMENT \u Wright i Co., lu,

my* the Sahwy ee | The Iqweet or aey leader not ae- 
tkawUkheebWB akflera

MARK A. SMITH, 
Secretary ol Com. 

Kelly’» Cram, Lot 19, March to,
Ilea kr the degrae ri M. D., eeveaty See 1897.-51.

•tie. McDoeald, p.ta-iatta,
Bty, oe RhtanUy, 13th Inet. HU I

erind the M. D , drgrae an the kjlewke
U J. A. J'

Jeeetka ; O. P. tloDoagall, Oread Rlrar ; I Ai
W P. McNally, Abram'. Village iJ. B. __________________ _ ______ _
Traker, Krily's Cram; WMlam Jehariee, L, p g. UUad i. 1772, wbara h* wm 
Cktalottalewe. The tom mieltoeed pern- beta Sept. M«h 1812. Ia 1812 the iaaiily 

these I rwaored to Cape Bret* ud settled at 
Bay. |e 1*42 he married Man

____ e ed Eaet Bay, wheearwtvee him. HU
I la thair ehoa* proleué*. relatif* both UP. R. Island aad Cepe

re vary aaamreee. The 
t Charlottetowa b a fint

You don’t sleep well at 
night, and then you 
feel Mue all next dsv. 
If you'll let us supply 
you with new Mat
tresses your troubles 
will be aver. Prices 
right, Goods right.

—AND—

nekd, eed thetVr. Daryb ipp.kmimt itobri b.

PatomCo
6
arpet

The more we sell the cheaper we sell. A constantly 
increasing patronage enables us to give you such splendid 
value for your money as we are now offering.

We wish to overtop the high
est high water mark we have 
yet made, in the business of the 
coming spring and summer.

We have a resident buyer in London who is constantly 
on the lookout for the latest novelty and the biggest bargains 
for our store. It is not necessary for him to take the first 
thing that is offered him. He stays right there till the right 
thing is found at the right price, and you are going to benefit 
by it if you buy from us.

WE HAVE ALREADY RECEIVED some eye 
opening bargain* and more are on their way to us. We are 
going to have the right goods at the right prices, and you 
will do well to visit our store every time you come to the

DRY GOODS, Liver Ills
* Wholesale and Retail,

THE HOME MAKERS.

dtodwyabaljlrad. Altar a patata ill- B ,M P, Victoria, B. C
m-ri<raTmha. W^mri ywy krtMtal |T- w DYAS T.oata* Equitable 

b, tb. raanmaato « I >nd 6eiMieg Aaaociaiion,

„t ri to rmm tor th. •' afcarira
Perils* * Ol tbs perty In power

_ _ _ _* __ 1-, msMrtrT I Choroh, of wkloh foe Ud Wee e ..., -, _ -
T». Ha pram. aad drratri awmhar. Map bk seal raril Toronto,

tori, **.***T. ^ I1* pw- |LL-Col. D. SPENCE, Brantford.
Wmt Prkm riwak. dhwM*S At Drarar. Cri, » lh. 27th alt., Mh. & McLARBN, Brq., Barri.tar, Mor- 
appeal wtoh eoata. Cramn.ratly th. Ca^u. fcrawrty ri 8m Owl dap, Manitoba,
rimtka k ratdad, and Mr. HmAaU km. IW. B. I. P. I SAMUEL BASSETT, Brq., R.yal

lot Yloa-Preahlaot............W. T. Sleart, MU, CL.,Toronto,
Sad Viee-Preeideot.............................8. F. McKinnon, Baq.,

« 8. F. MoKln.cn A 0*., Tomato

DIRECTORS i
Ia^CoL Th* Hop. & O. PBIOB, C, T. SUTHERLAND STAYNOB,

Baq., Director Imperial Bank,I 
Toronto.

HUBON W. M. MURRAY, Q. C,l 
Toronto. I

O. A. FABINI, Baq Loadoa. tarland. ™ w ' ® I
PROF. Û 4. MeLBOD, Chief Sept 

Education, Ch'town, P. B. I.
ea°X.?IU‘IBS' E1-- Prasldent 

OiUira Go., C 1

Fir the Weary
On the Wire Mattres
ses end Bedding we 
offer, end se they are 
made on our promisee 
you an sure of getting 
the genuine article. 
No floor sweeping ne 4 
all kinds of rubbesn 
pat in to mthe.

lut Wright 4 Co., Lit.
THE HOME MAKURR

FISHERMEN’S BOOTS!
——:x:--------------

Best oil grain Fishermen’s 
Boots- New stock just re
ceived. New styles in

shoe for ladies' and
cmioren. 
shoe.

See our 75 cent
kr MaUamJd, wara elm —1 Beak*. I Qriaa, aped 4S raara, a aalira ri 8t. Aaail I
utUZZJkLd.utM.rau.i4tkkm. Seeretory, F. Jl. JIccflununt, Toronto, wmj u tt'T’KW A HT &L fTfi
^ ----------- - Price of 8tpck—40 Cents a Share. “eUeBlldff AKl OL We
dtoalktrad, uad the warn maris* *• latudrae to aaauru th* lam. B.I.F. I TV- rv—I. Ik. —, — t—. ,1.1 1- r, . - . I m . ■ ta aa aaThe Company laws of the meat aa betas liai la Canada. lu a Stir* I

,--------------------- ---— kak, Raarldlere ooatrollad by a Bsard of Piraolonoompoaad of eoeM at lha I
IM. rim.Id. (OaUaW.^toarke a wtk aad|_^. H

Comp“7 Mortgage Sale-
n unlit—, aa Friday anratoe >*at- Be». At Beetae, aa lha » kaA, (ram the I Victoria, Daisy, Toronto, Albertg—In th* North Fork of th« I —^ta—
- V ...... ............ 1-1____ __i-taj h. Urn I .Seat, ri a (all Iram a ataeke. Baaaatt 18almua Dt-tliet; ................... - . .. __ _
J. J. MalkaaM aad R*». J. F. Jriarim. “jSTîldîi^riiiEhü wp^iJlSdfîf The Voyage«r—In the Slocan Dlatrict. ®1Td.“îmr.^ùiî8 j£ <P
admmri mkAarn-. r-p-Uraiy. <^2 Rinta R. L ™ lÿripri ri5a 2U
Darks the Daralka *•** I At Health, *
praaekrd lha Hrir Tahto, Tk. Cktfcriral Htapta ^ thl 
•kS bad lh* Mtktapm ri tb* lagawiae I Ptorra II. Oaadat. a L 
daiyaa : Kara. R B. MaDraald, Rm At Saarla. a. th* 28th lari., Walla*.
Ho*; fi---- r-~- MeDaaald, Rape I MaaLaaa, am riHm. Jaa. R. MaeLme,
Rlrar -, J. J. MaDraald, Dakar» ; D. R. c- r- w-
«rid, Kdly'a CramiP. J. Hopaa, Tram. At DaOraa Marah ae tk. l*h kat., 
at- a P. MeLaUan, St. Marpmal’i ( altor aa niaam ri nra waaka RoaaM W»'- AlkaJ MaDraald Fart Aafarim; M. J. I h», apad SI yaan May kir mal mat k 

St. IbrambiB. J Oillto. 84.

TrlC rERFXCT TEA

I^ONSIM 
TBt

- ............. - Utkkrityaetk. 1
Makar, apaa M j

Hood’s
Pills

uTmi woaio *
rnoM the .Tcx.PUtsffjgTlgvy W
IN ITS NATIVE PVtilTV.
’• Movteoon’’ Tea ia aaafcSl naforiamesrviriii rftW T*r™~aA«i Ua^tired 

•Hia êaJaeflfoe beat quahtwaaf India» mdCmfim 
W FW Uat reaooa thwy are that a*a bat tfo* 
r«ry freak Inavwa gv i»to Mnnusa pub*

That la wfoy “Mcweo<w.‘ the s irfnat Tna. a*U

nsy snd

■H
H
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ap the while
tta light

Won Me. orl'ed

and Footwear. We keep celebratedr| HifW and higher, aed

Qrandby make of iron ware fame, sold as low as
the common aortaoal/ of nil

Aed tta toy1* rwddy hoed ia Ik* midthe Ilia had

GOFFlegion of Pooh*,
that tta Wehbth* gn?

to ta
IT ttaWh

to the he, aa ta Daa'o eye, drhee hy the

Fashionshoik, to Daa’o rotor, the hey ofod aa,

FMWtag the white
Dtor, Daw, whe is it, Dam ? Whan priaot*o rctco ran la■n year

he, a Cod’.

leak of
k«”. >7'H

with the deg e ta il to lift thaï
During theThat aryhoe nr; God’a

la Brio's!of Daa'a ANDthrr tattoo,. tola aD the the diae the the Haaa«j> will
Du, ataidy in, like war

from theItalieThy Wad the hay
Jae tmablia, ado Summer,with aa hy hr Daa'a the hey'a higheet authoritieeWear.

Wtaat Ihy Meed hae Mllto quickly, hr three aadary ef 1All ay PLOT OP 1UIlirld, while the eyre wan taned toIhypW. hen the "Pape’sI tartly theO ary Gad,->
tall ghat ef the POBRMMNC.Death th^ hoy heed, aad he Among the manyap ia hie way. / garments that will be worn this 

season-wiU be the double breasted sack for business 
wear. The single breasted sack with three buttons 
will be worn more than ever this season, being un
equalled for comfort and convenience—and when cut 
and made as we make them are very handsome gar- 
menu.______________

He stepped forward; a white-foccd living anthersfront tits
ttatoblia, boy stood et the —rtarryDaa, Daa, who does H ta yea,' the waUag of hraia niliaf, rune, torote# It hot to aryl aoooonto of the pronssdings inbrate iaotfact had daarrtrd hi». HeThysrhf CaUatGhrtor'thire at the qoaiady eared altar ; theWhat hart yoat Caa’i

To Thy Dear awaapiag drift with aaadahod the Dominion Parliament andmpHkomthe rtitoroa Holed laoyaooaly tarait to the hay, ia domb,
■adgriof; loot thethe trailwaste tad growa the Provincial Legislature;of the “Sacred Heart,’ of thisbottle free

The Three Button Cutawaythe «tall, Brie poorrd o lew drops at oe the raaitoit of old boar oop, the news of the world, eon-Tor ay tha pab, working
it to yoe, Du V Low, low I ErkkaewoU the word too. CARTER & COHoy IW tor busy peoplehoy, who, oat ofta a*od agaia, far tardy Rape to the Bur's hridk,

boriaattatta Is still popular with good dressers. It is made shorter 
this season than last

wipeita or tall throw ye, tod," had ta bat. of Cotas’!of all localowiy of harm hy riel**. Brie coaid
Horn;" gaapad Dae, fathiy, “ It’al Aad the " Bear's throw” Paul, etornly. It will also The Fly Front OvercoatAalhy

he tore
tarred Brie, Daa’o ay will echo*, to diooam in dear andThy Holy Van la ban fa id, wtaa God’a print ’icy grip of tta moentaio, tyiag deed at •ta prick,’ Father Is still king iver garments, always fashionable. 

j make all kinds of Gentlemen's

popular makes of doth always o 
line of the best Gents' Fume"

the dilfcrent livingHo, oo.ao; doot yea my that, We are ___________________
Garments in the very latest style. 
A full line of all the i
hand. A compléta 1 _____
ings always on hand.

whither they had been caw by on
issues as theyI’ll ras for tta He tae Twice, thrice, Eric tried to tad tta boy with afa ear you. Ira eely tta Furnish-ta way, bet iteraap that hn got yaa, Daa. Tata

Diet haBY M. T. WAGO AMAN. thief at bay, while tta wfad. bit, aad

John MacLeod & Go., ►far, ata Ifc* theI’ll rma to
aD ttaHe, atv" iatwrapfad the old

of God aad
Achdlof Now is the tiare to subscribe,Irak yettare, lad," aad he tta boy’s aed UA k, if yea cool 4.

Who to tta dyiagWear, “Tril whet d'ye ne P* Charlottetown, March 17, 1897.11.001 In ii limait Wfa. Tta no. I koowit'e
Cheapness is not peculiar 

to prices. Goods are often 

cheaper than the prices; par 
ticulariy is this tree when 

the purchaser fedq that the 

goods are bought with a cer

tain amount of uncertainty and 

unreliability. We have no 
cheap goods, although no one 

the -cheapness of our

prices.
Your friends would appre

ciate a nice Fancy Rocker or 
Tsfalei selected ftom our stock. 
Goods aeUlntf now will be 

stored until required.

It’s Daa.'

“ D’ye 00 no, d’ye ao we HT 
■attend Doe, poiatiag agoia to tta 
•trip ef *y rieibl* throagh hie ear-

Work the ay of • kelpie, tta wad

Rokar'a Ridge,'

Jnst Received,fa the of ttala tta had jmt goes down, tat, ALL KINDS OFCatholic at Roter’sLia-L nww fw«n nkiak , L. SMBn glwgvk, IITina WDK3D IBB
Daa bidaad ka nr, Brie crept oloag th- ed Brie,oraand tta cload rift aad shot ap far

JOB WORKthe gwttor atop*, whan tta dwarf his way with icy,iato tta gioon yeyoad. of tta hop* he'd tot coosstood rigid sed ionknlkid The mm,’ tta dyiag Another ship-The comlike white famiahiy. tta print weeldUftk,
bit a tod, or d’ye an it mentdkg rtnntfc ■■In ttl Iks (smtU^HaGigii^ —— — MlW fovrewa of the 

celebrated Cross- 
Cat Saws, made

It waratool Tta rod the boy bitterly.—" It’e too
la the ohy far rag far lotaek,Whhya, head

oa kaowiag that light aadtan what I ny f Itore hy two gray Per than’* oety with htaiaa pro-
dpke fa hb right; helias of light Tta print,1 Brie, bleak- toDn.'

"Walt," raid father Peel, toyiagap tta ridge, Aft the pnsta, the rule pmto, by Hy. Disston 
& Sons, Phila
delphia, Penn.,u.s.

the wind ia It.jyo sUad, ao otbi •the pnete at tta
wn whfaAtogl: fa Birrkar’r Notch. faca,' If this ir tta troth yoe are ten-far It had odayefron WfflyogltM-,tayr JOH* XEW80Itog I will go *kh yoeHim ia the go wo, yaa

Aa'—oa* what
Brie, ia Ha*,” Mid ttahtoatod; the

iBrtog htoi tan, ro «UA tare yea tataKhnrywUh loot—aata from tta gray the old thee the old It’i that.
Ml him Brie», ay, far tta pa* offnd- k lathedyiag, width. of God sad Urgnpiag too*; far

Me, tee fat that tad « him, aa# wig ho aad Uft d rwiogk fa thtakof
*Mo joaag 'Af. f, •faf. D*l 1 rTtat lodge

For Brio wn a will,” arid Brie, far tta rid hat, ta ha*e
fa fare

Du bidyssMifae," at hk my odlrle.hod tarosd ttaTata the Baar’r bridle, Ida tta
he tad Cap oa a
that, la hhtaw fa tape it A* foratpafaatl

at theTrepo,' ft Pit fad! k If 1
bare the
and fame

hi. areof the! Yoe an coldIt fa with yaa, os'

CHAPTBB II,

1T-UWHaftbrrl
to the Hbaauxat S.ryhar’r Mot* of win far lie

I’H hint yw arid
•wee hauls had

syflilialif.finn GlllflfltôCd
Itwwtohto

lMsf UtWHl-lJi,
TOT AMT PUBLIC, ehj
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